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Right Bundle Branch Block: Long-Term Prognosis in Apparently
Healthy Men
JEROME L. FLEG, MD, FACC, DHlRENDRA N. DAS, MD, EDWARD G. LAKATIA, MD
Baltunore, Maryland
The long-termcardiacprognosis of 24 clinically healthy
men with complete right bundlebranchblock, identified
from the 1,142 menconstitutingthe population of the
BaltimoreLongitudinalStudy on Aging, was assessed
over a follow-up period averaging 8.4 years. When com-
paredwith a control group matched for age at which
right bundlebranchblockappeared(mean± standard
deviation 64.0± 13.5 years), men with right bundle
branchblock showed no difference in the prevalence of
antecedentcoronaryrisk factors orobstructivelung dis-
ease. The incidence of angina pectoris, myocardial in-
farction, valvularheartdisease,cardiomegaly,conges-
tiveheartfailure, advancedheartblock orcardiacdeath
in these men did not differ from that of the control group
over theobservationperiod.Furthermore,at the latest
follow-up study, maximal aerobic exercise tolerance and
chronotropicresponse to maximal exercise were not im-
Since its electrocardiographic description more than 70 years
ago (I), rightbundlebranchblock has been thesubjectof
numerousepidemiologicinvestigations.In many of these
early studies(2-5),thesubjectswere der ived fromhospital-
based populations with heart disease; consequently, the long-
term card iovascularmorbidityand mortalityratesof these
patients with rightbundlebranch block were very high. It
was eventually recognized, however, that right bundle branch
block by no means constituteda homogeneous clinical dis-
orderand that itsprognosis dependedon the nature and
extent ofunderlyingheartdisease(6- 8) .
Given theincreaseduse of the electrocardiogram as a
screeningtool in thegeneralpopulation,a question of prac-
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pairedin men with right bundle branch block relative
to control men (9.1± 2.2 versus 7.3± 3.0 minutes and
150.3± 23.5 versus 147.7± 20.7 beats/minute, re-
spectively). However, axis deviation leftward of - 30°
waspresentin 46% of men with right bundle branch
block but in only 15% of control subjects at latestfollow-
up (probability[p]< 0.01). Although the PR interval
lengthened by 40 ms or more developed in only 6% of
controlsubjectsover the observation period, such pro-
longationoccurredin 29% of men with right bundle
branchblock (p< 0.05). These resultssupporthe con-
cept that right bundlebranchblock in these asympto-
matic men is amanifestationof aprimaryabnormality
of thecardiaconduction system but has nodemonstra-
ble adverse effect on long-termcardiacmorbidity or
mortality.
tic lconcernis whetherthepresenceof rightbundlebranch
block in apparentlyhealthysubjectsincreasestheirlikeli-
hood forsubsequentcardiacevents. Conflictinganswersto
thisquestionareprovidedby epidemiologicstudies in mil-
itary(9,10)and community-based ( 11-l3) groups.Inves-
tigations inmilitary populations with rightbundlebranch
blockgenerally ieldedlow ratesofcoronarydisease(9,10) ,
probablyreflectingtheyoungage andhighlyselectednature
of theirsubjects. In community-based studies , rightbundle
branchblock was generally associatedwith agreaterfre-
quency oforganicheartdisease than in themilitarystudies.
Among the communitystudies, only theFraminghamin-
vestigators (13)employed anage-matchedcontrolpopula-
tion; they found a 2.5-foldincrea se incoronarydiseaseand
nearly4-foldincreasein congestive heart failure in 53 men
and women with rightbundlebranchblock and no initial
evidenceofcoronarydiseaseovera6-yearfollow-upperiod.
This studydescribes the long-termcardiacprognosis of
apparentlyhealthymen with rightbundlebranchblock.
eitherpreexistmgor newlydeveloped, identifiedfrom the
BaltimoreLongitudinalStudy on Aging, a community-
0735-109718310308~7-6$03.00
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dwellingpopulationof 1,142men (14). In additionto com-
paringthe incidenceof subsequentcardiaceventswiththat
in an age-matchedcontrolpopulation,we haveaddressed
severalquestionsto furtherdefinethe naturalhistoryand
pathophysiologyofthisconductiondisorderin subjectswithout
otherevidenceofcardiacdisease.Is the incidenceof latent
coronaryarterydiseasegreaterin thesesubjectsthan in
controlmen? Do thesesubjectsdemonstrateabnormalsinus
nodeor atrioventricularnodefunction,ordiseasein another
fasciclesuggestinga diffuseconductionsystemdegenera-
tion? Is theirmaximalaerobiccapacityorchronotropicre-
sponse to exerciselower than thatof theirage-matched
normalcohorts?
Methods
Studypatients.Since 1958, the Baltimore Longitudinal Study
on Aging has enrolled some 1,142 men, who have been followed
up biennially (annually if 70 years or older) with extensive non-
invasive testing that includes a complete history and physical ex-
amination,chest X-ray films, 12 lead restelectrocardiogram,ex-
ercise stress testing andpulmonaryfunction tests (14). During this
23 year period, 39 men with right bundle branch block on the rest
electrocardiogramwere identified. Of this group, 24 men, on initial
presentationwith right bundle branch block, had no evidence of
associated cardiacdisease,as defined by angina, myocardial in-
farction by history orelectrocardiogram,cardiomegaly,valvular
heart disease orcongestiveheart failure, and returned for at least
one subsequent visit. These 24 men constitute the subject of this
report.
Definitions.Right bundle branch block was defined by the
Minnesota Code criteria (7:2) of a limb lead QRS duration of 0.12
second or more with an R' greater than R or an R peak duration
of 0.06 second or more in either leadVI or V2 (15). In men who
developed right bundle branch block while underobservation.the
first visit was defined as the visit in which right bundle branch
block was initiallymanifested.At each visit the presence of the
following was ascertained:
Hypertension: blood pressure of 160/95 mm Hg or greater or
an interim history of such an elevated pressure currently
undertreatment.
Hypercholesterolemia: a serum cholesterol level of more than
275 mgll 00 ml,
Smoking history: a smoker was defined as a person who smoked
10 or more cigarettes per day for at least 5 years and was
smoking at the onset of the study.
Diabetes: symptomaticfastinghyperglycemiarequiring insulin
or an oralhypoglycemicagent. Men with asymptomatic
elevation of blood glucose outside standard deviations of
the meanage-adjustedstandards were not included in this
definition.
Angina pectoris: ischemic chest pain fulfilling standard clinical
criteria asevaluatedby a staffcardiologist.
Myocardial infarction: a convincinghistory of infarction, usu-
ally verified by hospital records, or the presence of diagnostic
Q waves(MinnesotaCode 1:1 or2:1),orboth (15).
Valvular heart disease: valvular stenosis or insufficiency as
evaluated by a staff cardiologist.
Cardiomegaly: a cardiothoracic ratio greater than0.50on a
standardposteroanteriorchest X-ray film.
Congestive heart failure: a convincing history of dyspnea, or-
thopnea or systemic venous congestion resolving with di-
uretic agents or digitalis therapy, or both, or the presence
of similar clinical findings associated with radiographic evi-
dence of pulmonary venousengorgement.
Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease: symptoms of chronic
bronchitis oremphysemaor physical, spirometric or radio-
graphic signs of airway obstruction.
Sinus bradycardia: a heart rate of less than 60 beats/min.
First degree heart block: a PR interval of0.22second or more
(MinnesotaCode 6:3) (15).
Left axis deviation. an axis of the initial 0.08 second of the
QRS complex of-300 or less (Minnesota Code 2:1) (15).
Atrial fibrillation: irregular atrial activity faster than 350/min
with an Irregular ventricular response.
Positive exercise thallium scintigraphy (performed in a subset
of study subjects and control subjects): a perfusion defect
appearing during maximal treadmill exercise and improving
With redistribution.
Positive electrocardiographic stress test: 1.0 mm or greaterJ
point depression with flat or downsloping ST segment for
0.08 second after theJ point (Minnesota Code 11:1) (15)
on double Master two-step or treadmill exercise testing,
present in inferior or anterolateral leads. The validity of the
exerciseelectrocardiogramin right bundle branch block has
been previously verified for these leads (16,17).
Cardiovascular death: any death in which the underlying cause
asdeterminedby autopsy or from the death certificate was
disease of the heart or blood vessels.
In order to identify more subtle longitudinal cardiovascular
differences between men with right bundle branch block and con-
trol subjects than the end points just listed, we also examined the
following variables in both groups:
Blood pressure. determined from the mean of four readings for
systolic and diastolic blood pressures taken on each visit
and averaged over the entire number of visit, for each man.
The slopes of systolic and diastolic blood pressurechange,
over time were also calculated.
Heart size: determined by thecardiothoracicratio on the most
recent chest X-ray film.
Aerobic capacity: determined on the most recent visit by max-
imal treadmill exercise duration10 minutes, utilizing a mod-
ified Balke protocol.
Maximal exercise heart rate: determined by the maximal heart
rate attained during treadmill exercise on the most recent
visit.
Rest heart rate, PR interval and QRS axis: determined on the
initial and most recent visits from the standard electrocar-
diogram. Annualized rates of change were then calculated
for each of theseelectrocardiographicvariables.
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Controlgroup. To determine whetherthese abnormalitiesoc-
curred more frequently inasymptomaticsubjects with rightbundle
branch block than in normal subjects. we derived a controlg up
byage-matchingeachsubjectwith rightbundlebranchblock(using
theage at intialpresentationwithrightbundlebranchblock)with
the twonormalmen whosehistory numberswereclosesttothat
of the indexcase.Normalitywasdefined by theabsenceofcardiac
disease, as outlined for rightbundle branch block subjects, and
by the absence of any intraventricular conduction delay on elec-
trocardiogram. All control subjectsweresuccessfullymatched to
within 2 years of their respective rightbundle branch block index
cases.
Statisticalmethods.The group means for continuous vari-
ableswere compared forrightbundle branch block andcontrol
subjects usingtheunpairedor pairedt test asappropriate; discrete
variables werecompared byFisher's exact test.Theslopeof lon-
gitudinalbloodpressurechange in a given subjectwascalculated
by least squares linear regressionanalysis.A probability (p) value
of :s 0.05 was considered significant for all analyses. Data are
presented as mean valuesrt tandard deviation.
Results
Age at onset ofrightbundlebranchblock. Thirty-
nine men (3.4%) of 1,\ 42 were found to have complete
right bundle branch block. Eleven of the 39 had preexisting
cardiac disease and another 4 were lost to follow-up after
their initial visit, leaying 24 men with complete right bundle
branch block without evidence of heart disease for whom
follow-up information was available. Seven of these men
developed right bundle branch block during the course of
the Baltimore Longitudinal Study on Aging and the re-
maining17 presented with this conductiondisturbance. Their
mean age on presentation with, or development of, right
bundle branch block was 64.0± 13.5 years (range 33.6 to
90.5) (TableI) . The mean age of the seven men who de-
veloped right bundle branch block while under observation
was 61.1 ± 8.0 years and did not differ from that of men
with preexisting right bundle branch block. The mean age
of the 48 control men at the onset of study was 64.2±
12.8 years (range 32.8 to 88.6). Follow-up duration aver-
aged 8.4± 6.4 years (range 1.0 to 20.4).
Risk factors andpulmonary disease. The prevalence
of antecedent coronary risk factors and obstructive pul-
monary disease did not differ significantly between the two
groups. Smoking was the most common risk factor in both
right bundle branch block and control groups, occurring in
42 and 38% of subjects, respectively. The frequency of
hypertension was 21 and 19% in the respective groups.
Clinical chronic obstructive pulmonary disease was seen in
13% of men with right bundle branch block and 17% of
control subjects; the mean forced expiratory volume (FEV1)
in I second of 76.2:!: 6.8% in subjects with right bundle
branch block was also similar to the control value of 73.3
± 9.2%. Hypercholesterolemia and diabetes were present,
respectively, in 4 and 4% of men with right bundle branch
block and in 12 and 4% of control subjects.
New cardiacevents orabnormalities.The incidence
of new cardiac events or abnormalities (angina, myocardial
infarction, valvular heart disease, cardiomegaly, congestive
heart failure, complete heart block or cardiac death) over
the 8 year observation period was not significantly different
between the right bundle branch block and control groups.
Only 5 men (21%) with right bundle branch block and 10
control subjects (21%) experienced any event or abnor-
mality. Clinical coronary disease, manifested by angina pec-
toris or myocardial infarction, developed in 17% of men
with right bundle branch block and 13% of control subjects.
Valvular heart disease, cardiomegaly and congestive heart
failure occurred. respectively. in 8, 8 and 4% of men with
right bundle branch block and 4. 6 and 0% of control sub-
jects. Within the right bundle branch block group, cardiac
morbidity-mortality was not related to QRS axis, QRS du-
ration or PR interval on initial presentation with right bundle
branch block group were from cardiac disease: one from an
acute myocardial infarction in a 73 year old man who had
developed angina during the observation period, the other
from congestive heart failure complicating a sigmoid vol-
vulus in a 78 year old man without prior heart disease. Of
the 14 deaths in the control group, 4 resulted from cardiac
causes, all acute myocardial infarctions, 2 of which occurred
in men who did not manifest clinical heart disease while
alive.
Latentcoronaryheartdisease. The presence of latent
coronary heart disease (as defined by an ischemic ST seg-
ment response to either a double Master two-step or graded
treadmill exercise test) was sought in 15(62%) patients with
right bundle branch block and 43 (90%) control subjects
during the observation period. (The smaller percent of sub-
jects with right bundle branch block performing exercise
reflects the belief during the early years of the study that
right bundle branch block precluded accurate interpretation
of the exercise electrocardiogram with the consequence that
stress testing was not routinely performed.) Three subjects
with right bundle branch block (20% of those exercised)
and 12 control subjects (28%) were positive for ischemia
by Minnesota Code11:I. Eight men with right bundle branch
block, chosen consecutively from those still active in the
study, underwent thallium scanning in conjunction with
maximal treadmill exercise. One man with right bundle
branch block who developed coronary heart disease during
follow-up and three control subjects, all of whom were
asymptomatic, demonstrated perfusion defects with exercise
suggestive of coronary artery disease.
Electrocardiographicabnormalities.Electrocardio-
graphic conduction abnormalities in right bundle branch
block and control subjects on both initial and most recent
visits are compared in Table I. The most striking finding
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Table1. ElectrocardiographicFindingson Initial and Most Recent Visits
Men With Right Bundle
Branch Block (n= 24)
Imnal Recent
SIOUS bradycardia
(%) 25 25
Rest heart rate
(beats/min) 68.0 ± 10.7 65.3* ± 8.6 -27 ± 9.0
First degree AV
block(%) 4 13
PR interval
(rns) 164.2 ± 25.7 190A ± 59.8 +263t± 42.8
Left axis
deviation(%) 21 4M
QRS axis(0) 2.8 ± 41.8 - 9.8 ± 52.5 -12.6~ ± 235
Irunal
10
713±8.8
4
164.9 ± 10.0
8
19.1 ± 31.5
Control Group (n= 48)
Recent
16
71 ± 12.2
6
174.6 ± 19.6
15
11.8 ± 35.5
-0 I ± 10.5
9.6;: ± 14.0
-7.3';'± 17.2
The percentagesrepresentprevalenceContinuousvariablesareexpre....'led as mean value-,~ standardcvianon.lmdicate-,longitudinalchangeIn thecontmuou-,vanable...
" <0 05 versus controlt <0 0 I longuudmalchangewrthm group .j: <0 00 I longuudrnal change withm group~ <0 0 I :eC'u,control< ~ <0 05 longrtudmalchange
wrthm group
AV = atrioventricular
was theincreasedfrequencyof left axisdeviationof - 30°
or less in theformergroupon the most recent visit. In 6 of
the 11subjectswith rightbundlebranchblock and 3ofthe
7 controlsubjectswho eventuallydemonstratedleft axis
deviation,thisabnormalitybecamemanifestduring the ob-
servationperiod.Whereasno controlsubjectdisplayeda
QRS axisleftwardof - 50°on anyelectrocardiogram,three
men with rightbundlebranchblockshowedan axis between
- 60°and - 80°on initialpresentationwith right bundle
branchblock and twoadditionalmendevelopedthis finding
over the observationperiod.First degreeatrioventricular
block wasuncommonin both groups; nosubjectdeveloped
a QRS axisrightwardof +90°,had high degreeatrioven-
tricularblock or requireda pacemakerduring the follow-
up period.
Cardiacconductionsystem.In an attempto identify
subtledifferencesin thecardiac onductionsystembetween
rightbundlebranchblockandcontrolsubjects,wecompared
heart rate at rest, PRintervaland frontal plane QRS axis
betweengroupson both initial and final visits (Table I).
Heart rate at rest wasslowerin the men with right bundle
branchblockthan incontrolsubjectson the final visit but
thisdifferencewas small.PR intervalwas nearly identical
in the twogroupson the first visit andincreasedwith age
in bothgroups.The magnitudeof this longitudinalPR in-
tervalprolongationwas three times as great in right bundle
branchblock subjectsas in controlover the observation
period(26.3versus9.6 ms, p = 0.08).Because40 ms is
probablythesmallestincrementin PR interval that can be
reliablydetectedon astandardelectrocardiogramby visual
analysis,we identifiedthe men in eachgroupin whom such
PR intervalprolongationoccurredovertheobservationpe-
riod.Seven(29%) men with rightbundlebranch block and
three(6%) controlsubjectsdevelopedPR interval prolon-
gationof 40 ms orgreaterbetweeninitial and most recent
visits (p< 0.05).Althoughthe mean QRS axis of men with
rightbundlebranchblock wasleftwardof that of control
subjectson both visits andmovedfurtherleftwardat nearly
twice the rateofcontrolsubjects,noneofthesedifferences
was statisticallysignificant.In bothgroupsof men, signif-
icantleftwardshifts in QRS axis wereobservedovertime.
Blood pressure.In orderto detect subtledifferencesin
long-termblood pressure trendsbetweenthe rightbundle
branch block and controlgroups,we averagedthesystolic
and diastolic bloodpressures(fourreadingsper visit)over
the entirenumberof visits for eachsubject.Averagesystolic
blood pressure was131.5± 15.9mm Hg in thegroupwith
right bundle branch block and130.0± 16.6mm Hg in the
control group.Correspondingdiastolicreadingswere78.7
± 7.0 and78.6 ± 8.1 mm Hg. Neitherreadingwas sig-
nificantlydifferentbetween the twogroups.The slopeof
the systolic andiastolicbloodpressures versustimeover
the8.4yearobservationperiod also did notdifferbetween
the right bundle branch block andcontrolgroups(0.83 ±
1.61versus1.21± 2.38mm Hg peryearforsystolicblood
pressureand0.32 ± 0.89versus -0.07 ± 1.60mm Hg
per year fordiastolicbloodpressure,respectively).
Heartsize. The heart sizeofthe men with rightbundle
branch block and controlsubjectson the mostrecentchest
X-ray film wascompared.Films wereavailableon 20 of
the 26 men with right bundle branch block andtheir40
correspondingcontrolsubjects.Two men in eachgroup(10
and 5%, respectively)manifesteda cardiothoracicratio of
more than0.50;the largestratio was0.55.Mean cardio-
thoracicratio also did notdiffersignificantlybetweenthe
two groups(0.45 ± 0.05in men with right bundle branch
blockversus0.43 ± 0.04in controlsubjects).
Exerciseperformance.Maximaltreadmillexerciseper-
formance on most recentexaminationwas assessedin c1in-
icallyhealthy men with right bundlebranchblock and con-
trol subjects with a modified Balkeprotocolused in our
laboratorysince 1975.Subjectswalkedat aconstantspeed
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of 3.5 mph and theinclinewas increased by3% every2
minutes, starting from the horizontal. The mean age of the
12 exercising men with rightbundlebranchblock(69.6 ±
8.9years) was nearly identical to thatofthe20control men
(70.6 ± 9.5years) .Neitherexercise durat ion(9.1 ± 2.2
versus7.3 ± 3.0minutes) nor maximalheartrate(150. 3
± 23.5versus147.2± 20.7beats/min ) differed signifi-
cantlybetweenthe respective groups.
Discussion
Previous tudies.Most early investigationsofright bun-
dle branch block(2-5,8)presaged a ratherbleakprognosis
for patientswith thiselectrocardiographic findingprimarily
becau se theinvolvedstudy groups derived fromhospital
ward s andclinics.Even in early series(4,5,7),however,it
becameapparenthat theoutlo k for a patientwith right
bundlebranch block was by no meansuniformbut was
strongly influenced by the patient' s overall cardiac status.
Reusch and Vivas (7) , for exa mple, observed amortality
rateof 32% in individuals with rightbundlebranch block
accompanying heart disease compared with an8% mortality
rate in those with rightbundlebranch block and no cardiac
disorder.
More recentl y,severalepidemiologic studies have de-
scribed various clinicalharacteristicsofsubjects with right
bundlebranch block(9-13). In a cross-sectional study of
a retirement community (12), right bundle branch block with
left axis deviation of less than -30° was associated with a
high prevalence of cardiovascular disease but " uncompli-
cated " right bundle branch block was not. In a large military
population (10), right bundle branch block occurred in 0.16%
of apparentlyhealthymen and was twice ascommonpast
the age of40 years. No increase in coronaryrisk factors
existed in thesesubjects. Rotman and Triebwasser(9) fol-
lowed up394Air Forcepersonnel with rightbundlebranch
block for an average of 10.8 years and found thatcoronary
heart disease developedin only 6%, reflecting the young
age (mean 36 years) and highly selected character of this
group.
Because neither persons in retirement communities nor
highly screened military personnel can be considered rep-
resentative of the general population , rightbundlebranch
block occurring in these subjects also may not be truly
representative. The community-based studies of Tecumseh
and Framinghamprobably better approx imate an unselected
population. In theformerinvestigation(II ), right bundle
branch block was seen primarily in elder ly subjects and was
associated with the appropriate ly high prevalence of coro-
nary risk factors expected in this age group, but no follow-
up information was provided. Data from70men and women
with newly acquiredrightbundlebranch block in the Fra-
mingham study(13) indicate an increasedincidenceof cor-
onary disease,congestiveheart failure andcardiovascular
diseasemortalityovera mean follow-uperiodof 6 years
compared with that in age-matched control subjects. A QRS
duration of greater than130ms and a QRS axis leftof - 45°
identified subgroups with a high cardiovascular risk . How-
ever, the20 subjects who were free from associatedcar-
diovascularabnormality at the onset of right bundl e branch
block had an overall favorable prognosis.
Does rightbundlebranchblock presagesubsequent
cardiovasculardisease and mortality? The present in-
vestigationaddresses the issue whether right bundl e branch
blockofitselfincreases the likelihoodofsubsequent cardiac
events in asymptomatic subjects. In ourBaltimore Longi-
tudinal Study on Aging popul ation , overtwo-thirds of all
men with rightbundlebranch block pres ntedwithoutas-
sociatedcardiacdisease. As the numberofelderlyAmeri-
cans continues toincrease dramatically (18) and the elec-
trocardiogram isroutinelyperformed in largenumbers of
these older persons, it may be anticipated that a substanti al
number of clinically healthy persons with right bundle branch
block will be identified. Thus, our24 asymptomatic men
with right bundle branch block. mostof whom presented
with this conduction abnormality on their first examination,
represent a not uncommon clinica l problem .
Our most pertinent finding is that cardiovascular mor-
bidity and mortality are not increased in asymptomatic men
with right bundle branch block . This reinforces the conclu-
sions from previous studies(4- 7) that it is not the right
bundle branch block but the underlying heart disease that
de ermines prognosis. The similar prevalenceof coronary
risk factors in men with right bundle branch block and
control subjects, as well as the similar frequency with which
an ischemicST segment or abnormal thalliumscintigraphic
response toexerciseoccurred , argues againstan increase in
asymptomaticoronarydisease in theseubjectswith right
bundlebranchblock.Further evidence for theb nignnature
of thisconditionis providedby theclose agreementof
cardiothoracicratiosbetweenmen with rightbundlebranch
block and control subjects at latest follow-upexamination.
The nearly identical blood pressures averaged over the du-
rationofthe study would appear to eliminate even precl inical
hypertension as an etiologic factor for right bundle branch
bl ck in these men.
Consistent with our demonstration thatcardiovascular
morbidity and mortality are not increased in men with
as mptomaticrightbundle branch block is our finding that
no impairment of aerobicexercise performance was seen
over long-term follow-up. The normal heart rate response
to maximal exercise sugges ts that chronotropic reserve is
not diminished in these men despite a mild decrease in rest
heart rate compared with that of age-matched control subjects.
At firs t glance , our cardiovascular morbidity and mor-
tality results appear to be at odds with those of the Fra-
mingham study. However, certain salient differences in study
design andpatientcharacteristics mayccountfor this dis-
parity. Individuals with preexisting right bundle branch block ,
excluded from theFramingham series butconstituting71%
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of ours, may well have a more favorableprognosisthan
those who develop theconductiondefect later in life. Sec-
ond, our seriescontainedno women; in theFramingham
study, women with rightbundlebranchblock had twice the
prevalence ofcardiomegalyandcongestiveheart failure as
did men.Finally,the 20subjectsfrom Framinghamwho
were free ofantecedentor coincidentcardiovascularab-
normalities,as were themajorityof our men, had much
lower cardiacmorbidityand mortalityrates than theother
subjects, 75%remainingfree from anyabnormalityduring
thefollow-upperiod.
Etiology of associatedabnormalleft axisdevia-
tion. Although aging itselfis associatedwith a leftward
shift of the QRS axis (19), the highprevalenceof axis
deviationleftwardof - 30° in our subjects with right bundle
branch blockcannotbe explainedby advancedage alone
becausesuch axisdeviationwas seensignificantlyless often
in theage-matchedcontrolsubjects.Because the cause of
rightbundlebranchblock in these men is notimmediately
obvious,an attractivehypothesisis that the right bundle
branchblock,as well as theassociatedleft axisdeviation,
reflectsisolatedfibrosis of theconductionsystem. Patho-
logic studies havedemonstrateda variable degree of cal-
cification of the left side of thecardiacskeletonwith ad-
vancing age(20,21).Thelongitudinalleftwardshift of QRS
axis andprolongationof PR interval in both right bundle
branchblockandcontrolgroups may reflect theuniversality
of theseage-relatedchangesin theconductionsystem. How-
ever, thegreatertendencytowardleft axisdeviationin men
with rightbundlebranchblock,coupledwith theirincreased
incidenceof PR intervalprolongationand slower rest heart
rate on latestfollow-upelectrocardiogramin comparison
with the controlgroup,lendssupportto anaccelerationof
theseprimaryaging changesin theconductionsystem of
these apparently healthy men with right bundle branch block.
Limitationsofstudy.As with anyepidemiologicinves-
tigation,certainlimitationsexist in our study. TheBaltimore
LongitudinalStudy on Agingpopulationevaluatedhere con-
sistedprimarilyof uppermiddleclass white subjects and
included no women. Ther lativelysmall series studied re-
flects the lowprevalenceof right bundle branch block in
the generalpopulation.Althoughno statisticaldifferences
existedbetweenthe rightbundlebranch block and control
groups withrespectto thedevelopmentof cardiacevents,
it ispossiblethatdifferencesmightappearif a large enough
populationwas studiedover alongerperiod of time.
Implications.We have found nolong-termincrease in
cardiovascularmorbidityor mortalityin asymptomaticmen
with rightbundlebranchblock whencomparedwith age-
matched controlsubjects.Similarly,we could detect no
increase in theirp evalenceof coronaryrisk factors or latent
coronarydiseaseand noimpairmentof maximal aerobic
performance.Theincreasedoccurrenceof left axisdeviation
and PR intervalprolongationin these mensupportsthe
concept that fight bundle branch block is amanifestationof
a more generalbnormalityof the cardiacconductionsystem
III men without other evidence of heartdisease.
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